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At the'G E4E RÈAL ASSEMBLY1of this Province
of Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at HA.
LIFAX, on the fixth Day of :une 1770,
in the Tenth Year of the Reign ofour So-
vereign Lord G E O R G E the Third
of Crrat Brtain, France, and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith, &c. And there
continued by feveral Prorogations until
the Firft Day ofNovember 1784, in the
Twenty Third Year of His faid Majefty's
Reign, being the ThirteenthSeffion of the
Fifth Geiera/ affemb!y convéned in the faid
Province.

t A P. I.

AN ACT for more efeaually raifing a D'Uty of
Excife on Wine, Rum and certain other éendnra.
ted Articles, and fôt pteventing Frauda ini the Col.
leniòn of the Revenue.

IlE R E A the Duties Éxof cife beretofore cll/Ned
Mee(. witbin this Province, and the Mode of colletting tbefame,
yhas b km fo*nI inconvenient, and the Monis ari[tng tbere.

frum inflci t to pay of thè Dëbis, and ftpp-t th Me
pencts of tbû Govan*ent frt Remey where/

T. È' it Èzûle3 by tb: Governbr, Coencil and Afembly, That
t nd afrter the Pirft Day of January, which itall be in the

fa of our Lord Ône Thoufand Seven Hiundred and Eighty
è he folloing t)uties of Excife <hall be paid on the feveal Ar.

t'elë herein after eaumerated, which %hall be fold or expended within
his Province, viz.

Oit ail ItirMaàd oiier dfifiLéd $piritdous i quora, 4 hree Pence
per Gllion.

tri ail Prter, Aie or Strong Beer, ive Shillings per Hog&ead
U Sixty Three Gallono.

LT On

Freauble.

Datîcs ïtàutaed 0

S & e .
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Ard bnttled Ale,
Porter, &c. 6d. per

Dozen.
A'11, Wi flî, 3<. per

Gallon.
Refined Sugar,
id per Pou nd.

Tea,2d. per ound,
Cards, in per Pack.

::r;der Account on
Cath Co -Calleaors
iirÀ-z4 Hours after
Inportation ofrenu.
kxîeratcd Article,
UrnJet Pena"Zy of

~.oo.

Any of the -iarera
Articles, Value ex .
eeeding (.ç vtwh.
out cercnicate fr4.m
c-'leaor8, of 11-
Count being render-
ed and furînrd in
Cutiody of any Per-
fon, te be condem-
"na, Ce Prfon tu
irfeti 4 so.

Maftera andiowncru
of Veffels in 24
flours after Arrival
in any Port, &c. to
mnake Reportof hi
Loading to the Col.
leoar of the Di-

'r& on Oath.

Negleins or
Breakisig BuIk
without ColIletors
Permit and a&ing
eaua>y thcrcto,

On all bottled Ale, Porter, Cyder or ftrong Beer, Six Pence per
Dozen.

On all Wines in Calks or Bottled, Three Pence per Gallon.
On all refined Sugar, One Penny per Pound.
On ail Tea of every Kind, Two Pence per Pound.
On all Playing-Cards, one Shilling per Pack.

Which .faid feveral Duties <hall be paid and colle&ed in Manner
and under the Rules and Regulations herein after mentioned and
expreffed ; (except the Produce and Manufadures of Great-Britain
or Ireland, and legally and diredly imported therefrom,) tbat is tofay,
that after faid Firif Day of 'fanuary, all Merchants, Difillers, and
other Perfons whatfoever, iniporting Or receiving any of the faid
herein before enumerated Articles, he or they fhall in) Twenty four
Hours after Importation or Receipt thereof, render an Aceount on
Oath to the Colledor of Inpoft and Excife for the Diftri& wherein
fuch Merchant, Difniller or other Perfan fhall live, fpecifying in:fuch
Account the Quantity of each of the faid enumerated Articles fo by
him imported or received, fpecifying the Kind of Packages in which
the fame is contained, and the Marks and Numbers" thereof, under
the Penalty and Forfeiture ofOne Hundred Pounds to be recovered
and applied in Manner and Form herein after rtrntioned, and all and
every of the faid Articles herein before.enumerated, if the Value there-
of does exceed Five Pounds, which fhall be found in the Cuflody or
Poffeffion of any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, within this Province,
without a Certificate from the fid Colledors that an Account thereuf
has been rendered to fuch Colled&ors as aforefaid, fueh. Articles fo
found hall be liable to be taken in Cuftody condemned and. diairibu-
ted in Manner hereafter mentioned, and the Perfon or Perfons in
whofe Cuftody the fame fhall be found, <hall forfeit and pay the Sunm
of Fifty Pounds each, to be levied and applied as hercia after men-
tioned.

IL. nd Jbe it furtber Enaled, That all Mafters or Owiers of Ver-,
fels, having ýon Board thereof any of the faid enumerated Articlesv
fhall in Twenty-four Hours after the Arrival of fuch Veffel in any.
Port, Harbour or Creek wiihin this Province, nake Report of fuch of
the faid enumerated Articles as <hall be loaden on Board fuch Veffell
t6 the Colle&or of Impoft and Excife for the Diftri& wherein fuch
Port, Harbour or Creek hall lie, and fhall alfo report to.uch Collec.uK
ter the Nuniber of Packages in which fuch cnumerated Articleý fhali
be contained, and the Marks and Numbers thereof as well as the,
Names of ihe Perfon or Perfon to-whon the fame <hall be configned,.
which Report hall be made on Oath, and if fuch Mafter or Owner
fhall negleét to make fuch Report, or fhall on any Account break Bulk
before he or they fhall have made the fame and obtained a Permit
from faid Colltâors to unload, or hall a& contrary to the Tenor of
fuch Permit, or after any of the faid enumerated Articles <hall have

See*
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been landed at the Wharf or Landing where fuch Colle&or fhall ap-
point, fhall fuffer the fame to be removed or carried away before the
fame fhall be guaged or weighed, and Permit obtained from the faid
Colledors for the Perfon to whon fuch Articles fhall be configned to
remove the fame, the Veffel out of which any of the faid enumerated
Articles fhall be fo clandeftinicy landed, lhall be liable to be taken
into Cuftody, condemned and diaributed in Manner herein before
inentioned.

III. And be it alfofurtber Ena3led, That all Diftillers fhall on the
firif day of each and every Month deliver to the faid Colleaor within
whofe diftri& fuch Diftill Houfe fhall lie, an Account in writing and
upon Oath of all Rum and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors remain-
ing in his Poffedfion, and on the firif day cf each and every Month or
Within three Days after fhall render an Account on oath tô (aid Col-
ledors of all Rum and other diffilled Spirituous Liquors by them
diftilled during the Month then laft paaf, under the Penalty of One
.flundred Pounds, to be recovered and applied as herein after mention-
ed, and if the Bufinefs of fuch diftill Houee fhall be carried on under
the Dire6tion of a Forernan, then the faid Forenman <hall render iii
nionthlyAccounts in the Manner herein before direded, and on Failure
thercof fhall be fubje& to the fame Penalty, that the Owner in fuch
Cafe would be fubje& to, and fuch Diffiller fhall be fubje6 to all the
Laws and Regulations herein after mentioned, relative to Stockhol-
icrs.

IV. Ad be itfurther Entede, Thaton Report of al the faid triumera-
ted Articles and every Part thereof being made, and Account rendered
tÔ the Colle&ors of Impoft and Excife, as herein before fpecified, the
Colledor or Colleétors fhall grant a Permit in the Forn herein after
fpecified to the Mafter or Owner of fuch Veffel, to break Bulk and
unload at (uch Wharf or Landing, as fuch Colle&or lhall think moft
convenient to the Importer, and fhall caufe fuch of the faid enumera-
ted Articles as fiall be loaden on Board fuch Veffel to be guaged or
weighed, and on the Importer or Perfon to whon fuch Goods hall be
configned, giving good and <ufficient Security to fuch Colleders that
he or they <hail and will at the End of every three Months render an
Account on Oath of the Quantity of fuch enumerated Articles as he
or they hall have difpofed off, and fhall pay to faid Colle&ors the
Amount of the Duties for fo much of the faid enumerated Articles as
he or they fhall have, and in Cafe after the enumerated Articles fo
imported, <hall be guaged and weighed as aforefaid, no Perfon <hall
appear to give thie Security and receive the Permit herein before
fpecified, then it lhall and may be lawful for eaid Colletor or Collec.
tors to caufe the fame to be fored in forne fafe Place, and there kept
'Until forne Perfon lawfully authorized, hall appear to give faid Se-
Curity, receçive fuch Permit and pay the Charges of Storeage, and if no

Peron
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ifnoPerfon-fha4lap.. Perfon fball appear and comply with fuch Regulations, it fhall and
pir [ogivebcurYr may be lawful for the Colleaor or Colle&ors of fuch Diftria at theor rt. etve Peraiirs.
Caleto's to afe End of Six Months, to fell the fame at public Auetion, and after De-
i.": nct e,.. duding the Duties, Storage and other Expence, to pay the Proceeds>.lord. If no ?er- ti fti hr ormi o h
f4n appear to coin. into the Treafury of this Province, there to remain for the right
Ply wtrh IoOwner, and it fhall on no Account whatfoever be lawful for faid Col-
be iawfui for col- lectQr or Collectors tofuffer any Transfer tabe made fron the Stock

c&)rs a:cthe 1 of one Stockhoider to that of another, but the original Ipnirter,Ccon-
ui> 6 M>lntl>s ro feiI
the fame at Audtiun fignee or Difdiller to whofe Stock Account any of the faid enumerated
t k erLlecuaion of Articles fhalH be entered in the firft Inftarnce as aforefaid, fhall be a-
-L)utU.:s &c. to p*y
Proceeds int h ways held accountable for the faid Duties of Excife, at the End of
Tr-,4fury» h every Quarter of aYear, and fhall pay the fame for fo much of his
To reuan there
for tite Oaner. faid Stock as fhall have been confumed or otherwife difpofed off' dur-

o oto ing that Pet iod, ‡ and no Stockholder fhall have any Credit allowed to
Jaf«,: aT.fffer 4
îom th. Sck ofî 'him in a Settlement of his Stock Account for any of the faid enumera-

une stqckllz t. ted Articles charged to his Account, which he or any other Perfon mar
aputhcr, the (wi-
sinfaI sLucktaejdr export to any of the Out Ports within this Province ; but the Perfoit

Iw~ièys to oc etC- or Perfons tu whofe Account fuch Articles were originally entered,
countab e for the
Duticâqiauterly. fiall he anfwerable as tho' fuch Articles exported to faid Oatport

were confrmed within theDiftrict wherein fuch Stockholder fhali refide.
iot neceWary to

take Permits to V. And be Wifurt/Wr Enated, That there lhail be no Necemity fôr
&rgafp.rt i *yQ"mn_ any Perfon,t» take a Permit, to tranfpiort either by Land or Water,&i:y of Articles, un-
kes' they exceed ang Quantity of the fad enumerated Articles, unlefs the ame ihaIl
£5. Value aind a exceed the Val=e of Five Pounds, provided the Duties hereby ap-
necs having becai
paid, &c. pointed to be paid thereon, fhall be paid or fecured before the Removal'
If they Ihall exceed of fuch Articles, and if any of the raid enumerated Articles, exceed-
£5. AfMer4 Ja-
nuary aeu and b c ing the Value of Five Pounds, fhall after the Fourth Day of january.
found i the Cuo- next, be found in the Cuftody of any Ptrfon or Perfons wlhatfoever,
dy of any Perfon
vithout Permit, within this Provinct, without a Permit for the fatne, or con which the
thch Ac; h faid Dutires have ntot been paid or fecured,. fch Attictea tôgether with

Carts, &c. in or oi th* Veffels, Boats, Carts,. Waggons, Horfes or Trucks, in or upon
which th fame which the fame may be loadenr Ibha be liable te be takeh ihto. Cuffody',
fluail b. lade, Jihal
be liable to be con. condemned and diftributed in Manrner hetein after mentioned, and the*
demned and the Perfon or Perfons in whofe Cuftbdy the fàhte Il be found, fhial
Perfona s- whofe
Cuiledy the f.rm forfeit and pay the San of Fifty Potud each, to be vlec and re-
ihai be fQuad for. coveredin Manner after mentioned, provided nothing in this Claufer
fitLL £.50.
Not tu exaend t a iali extend to affect any Perfon who may have loft or millaid his or
Perfons who have their Pernmit, but uponfuch Perfon, making due Proof of the farn, hé
xiûaid their Permit1
and lla L duy pooor they ihaU be eempted from the .Pehaltiet rpecified in this Claufe,
the fame. VI. And be it furtber Enafled, That it fiall and may be lawful for
collcaors ýrcviouà the faid Coltectors, previous to fettling, Accounts with thé teveral
co fecdiavcL- tSeckhôtders; to fend proper Officers.to the Warehoufe, Celfars dr'holders Accounts
a fend proper Stores of the feverar Stockholders within his Diftrict, and it ftalf an&
me~rs tw their

imay be lawfut for fuch Officer or Officers to-gwage and weigh the fe-
vef!a!

:And no Stockholder(hdll hav Credit allowd him la his Account of any. Articles ex-
ported to anyof throut Ports.; but the Prfo4eoofe A«eoMnt fueeh ArtiekMl '&ê
originaUy catred,. fall be aufwerablc.

24b.- -.iî s4.
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vera enumeratcd Articles in the Cuftody of fuch Stockholder, and to
make Report of the Quantity thereof to fuch Collector, or in Cafe fuch
Sto7ckholder or any Perfon lhall interrupc or prevent fuch Officeri o
Officers from doing faid Duty, he or they fhall forfeit and pay for
every Offence the Sum of Ten Pounds each, to be levied and recover,
el as herein aftec nentioied, and every Stockholder fhall in Ten
Days after the End of every three Months attend the faid Collectors,
and f:ttle thcir Stock Account in his Office on Oath, and fhall pay
imnendiately to fuch Collectors the Duties of Excife, appointed' bv
this Law, dcducting only One and a half, per Cent. on the Sum fo be
paid in Lieu ofail Wafle Lofs or Leakage that nay arife on fuch Stock,
during faid three Months, and in Cafe fuch Stockholder, fhall neglect
or refufe to feule Accounts as aforefaid and pay the Sums fo due, his
;r their Bonds, fhall imrnediatély be put in Suit againil hitn or them
and fuch Stockholdr aver and above the Surn or Sums rëcovered on
fuih Bohds, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Pounds for each
and evety Neglect orRefufal, to be recovered and difpofed off as here-
in after mentioned.

VIL 4nd be it furtber Ena3ed, That in Cafe any of the faid enumera-
ted Articles being re(hipped or exporteci out of this Province to any
tther Country not within its Jurifdiction, that the Mafter of the Veffel
and the Stockholder from whofe Stock fuch of the faid enumerated
Articles flhall be to reihipped or expdrted, fhall firft take a Permit from
the faid Collectors to utithorize fitch Exportttidn, and after fuch of
tihe faid enumeratëd Articles fo to be exported (hall be loaden On Board
the Ship or Veffel fo to carrV the fame away; that then the .Mafer o
fuch Veffel and the faid Stockholder fhall make·and fubfcribe thefol-
'Idwing Affidavit befôtt the faid Collectors, dut of whofe Diftrict fuch
Exportation is to be madè,

I A. B. and C. D. do fwear that the s w aRualy
Aipped on Board ibe wbercof tbefaid A. B. is MafYer, boud
for and is really and Aona j7de a Part of the Stock oftbe
ßâid C. f. entered in ibis Office, and tbat tbefaneis not intended to be again
landed, fold, bàrtered or excbanged in any Part of thir Province.

Which Affidavit, when made, fhall be filed in the aid Cole&ors
Office, and o much of the faid Stockhólders SfôcI as fhall be fpeci-
fLed in fuch Affidavit, and Pcrmit faall be pût in Sufpence, and ro
Part of the faid Excife Duties fhall be demanded thereon foi nin
lMonths, and if any Time before the Fxpiration of the fad nine Months,
the Stockholder fo exporting, (hall produce an authentic Certificate
fion the Colle&ors in Chief of the Duties or Cuffoms for t e King-
dom, Province or Country, to which fuch Exportation (hall be made
tht the Articles (pecified in fuchAffidavit, have a&uaiyt een nded
withiri fuch Colledors. Diftria, that then 4t Iliall and may b lJawful
for the faid Colledors of Ìmpoft and Ex:ite to give fuch Stoch-oldër

W Credit
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t -hen theCollec.
tus May give hivh
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Credit for the Amouint of' the Excife Duties on the Articles fo export.
ed, and id Cafe fuch Stockholder fhall negled to produce fcich Certi.
ficate or Certificates before the Expiration of faid nine Months, that
then and in fuch Cafe fach Stockholder fhill Ran d charged with, and
be liable to pay the full Amount of the Excife Duties on fuch Articles
Co exportëdi in as full and ample aManner, as if the fame was confumed
within this Province, and it any Vef7el or Vefels fhall be found reland-
ing of any of the faid feveral enumerated Articles in any Part of this
Province after the fame fhall have been cleared out for Exportation as
aforefaid, fuch Vefrel or Veffel with ail the faid feveral Articles on
Board chereof, hall be taken into Cuffody, condemned and ditributed
in Maner here aftet mientidned, ind ail Perfons aiding or aßiaing
in Laning the fame, fhall forfeit and pay on Convi&ion the Sum of
One Handred Pounds, to be leried anl difpaed off in Minner hera
after mentioned, and if any of the faid enumierated articles ihall afrer
Exportation thereof be founid in the Cuaody of any Perfon or Perfons
within this Province, fuch Article or Articles fhall on due Proof
thereof be taken intoCuftody,and condemned and difaributed inManner
herein after mentioned, and the Perfon or Perfons in whofe Cuftody
the Canie fhall he fou'nd, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty
Pounds each for every Offence, to be levied and diftributed inManne.
herein after mentioned.

VII. And bc it furtber Encdáed, That if the S.torekeeper of his Ma.
jefty'r Caretaing Yardi or the Contrator, or his or her Agent, for
fupplying his Majefty's Navy, ihili iniport into any Part of this Pro-
vince, any Rum or other diftilled -Spirituous Liquors for the Ufe of
his Majdfly's Careening Yard or Navyï fuch Storekeeper and Con-
tra&or, or his or her Agent fhall enterthe fame with the Colle&or of
Impofk and Excife in the Manner and Form herein before dire&ed for
Perfons importing any of the faid enumerated Articles inta this Pro-
vince, and on Failure of complying with ail or any of the Regulations
herein betore fpecified as neceffary to enable him or them to become
Stockholdfrs within this Provinc4 for fuch Importatio4 fuch Store-
keeper or Contra&or fhall be liable to pay atmå fuffer ail the Penalties
and Lmpofitions laid or inpoLed on ary other Perfon by this A&, and
in Cafe it may be necetrary for the Storekeeper of his Majefty's
Careening Yard, or dontrador, or his or her Agent for upplying his
Navy, to pihafc from any of the Stockholders of this Province any
Rum or Other difilted Spirituous Liqutirs fôr the Ufe of faid Yard ov

Nav,' tbat ii fhall arid may be lawtul for thé Conmiffioner of the faid
Tadlr th iine: l6eing, or the Ctônmanding Officer of the Naqt
for the Tiinè beings-.to certify ta theGôvernor, Lieutenant Governor
ot Commandér in Chief, énd the Couneil of this Provinde, the Necefw
fity theré istmake fuch Purchafe, and the Quantity neteffary to be
bought, and it hall and 'iky be la*ful for the Governor, Lieutenant
Govérnor or Comnîander in Chief, with the Advice of Hias Majefy's

Coun.
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Council to grant a Licence under Hand to fuch Storekeepe-
or Contrador, to make fuch Purchafes, and after fuch Purchafe fhal!
have been made, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Storekeeper or
Contra&or, or his or her Agent, by Memorial, to inform the faid Go.
vernori Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief and Council,
of the Quantity fo by him bought from any Stockholder within this
Province, and it fhall and may be lawful, if it fhall appear to the faid
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, that no
Unfair Praftice has been ufed in fuch Purchafe to give Licence under
hisHand to the Colletors of Impoif and Excife to give Credit to fuch
Stockholder in the Settlement of his Stock for the Amount of the
Excife Duties on fuch Rum or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors fo
Purchafed from him, and the Amount thereof fhall be charged to the
Stock Account of fuch Storekeeper *r Contra&or or his or her Agent,
and the faid Storekeeper and Contrador and his or lier Agent !hall
fettle their Stock Accoutit Quarterly with the Colleétors of Impoft and
Excife, in the Manner hercin before fpecified, for othet Stockholders
to feule the fame, and fhall fuffer their faid Stock to be guaged when-
tver the faid Colleaor fhall order the fame to be donc, and fuch Store
keepr or Contraaor on fuch Quaèterly Settlement hall produce an
Account of the Manner in whiçh the Quantity of Rum or other diftil.
led Spirits which faid Stock thall be defiçient, haýe been difpofed off,
Which Account fhall be rendered on Oath by faid Storekçeer or Con.
tradtor, or his or her Agent, and fuch Storçkeepcr or Contra&or or hi
or her Agent hall produce Certificates from the faid Ç "niidoner or.
the Commander of fitch Ship or Ships of Wari to whqriho feveral Ar.
tictes contained in faid Accoust have been dejiverçd, 4s4 tie £aid
Colle;&ors fhall give the Stock Account of fuch Storekeepçr. or Coa.
traadjs Credit for the A mount of the Duties of faid Rum or other
Spirits, the Difpofal of whick hall be fo accounted for and: certified,
and if there Ihall be any Part of the Difficiency of fuch Stock, which
the faid Storekeeper or Contradtor or his or her Agent IhMl be unable
to Account for as aforefaid, fuch Storekeepçr or Contra4tor, or his or.
her Agent fhall be compelled to pay the faid. Excife Duties on. fuch
Dificiency in fuch Manner and Form arid under fuch Penaltit is any.
other Stockholder within this Province woul4 bc compelled to pay
the faimnc and in Cafe fuch Storckeeper or Coritrador or his or he,
Agent fhall refuif or negleft te account Qnarterly with faid Collcdere
or to fitfler their Stock to be guaged or weighed, fuch Storekepet ôr
Contradtor and his or her Agent fhall be liable in every Shape to pay
tuch Pe±nalties as any other Stockholder in this Province would in fuch
Cafe be iable to p*y-

IX»

paythe Duties under like ?enalties of all otherStockhblders in Cfe 8torekeeper &c.
hit refu1e or neglea to Account Aaunty snd iSfr.chir Sdwk i be gngée @
wbigieds to be lbi omece hêtais r'Mealdtes setJtr eçkal4ers in thig'rvince.
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If any Rum &c. be

ore mard any Ship
or Veffel by fuch
co-traalor, &c.
%Vjitl1 Permuit oh-
taii»ed [rom faid
Cofleaors, or Rum
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any of bis M aje1's
Slips or Arnificcs
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fhall be a Retailer
or thal fell a quan-
ticy lefs than 3 Gal-
Ions, under a Pon.
alty of £.o. with-
out Ertl obtaining

IX. And bc it furtber EàaBed, That if any Rum or other diffilled
Soiritt fhall be removed from Place to Place, or fhipped on Board of
any Ship or Veffel by fuch Contractor or his or her Agent or Store-
keeper without Permit firif obtained from the faid Collectors, or if any
Rum or other ditiiiled Spirits after it has been iffued to any of his Ma-
jefty's -Ships 10. Artificers in his Majeffy's Careening Yard, <hall be
brought on Shore again or brought without the Wall of faid Yard,
and Sold or bffered for the Confumption of any Perfon or Perfont
whatfoever, within this Province% thé whole of fuch Rum or other
diffilled Spirits fhall be taken intoCuftody, condcmned and diftributed
in Manner herein after mentioned ; and ail Perfons concerned in fel-
ling or offering any of faid Rum or other diftilled Spirits as aforefli,
or who fhall be aiding or affifting or privy thereto, thall forfeit anà
pay each the Sum of One Hundred Pounds for, each and every Of-.
fence to be levied and diftributed in Manner herein after meri-
tioned.

X. did be it fúrtber ÈnaaleJ That all Caufes on Trials for Forfei;
tures and Penalties on a Breach of this Act or any Part thereof, fhait
and may cofinience by Bill, Plaint or Information in his Mijeffy's Su-
prênie Court or Inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this Pro-,
vince, and.his Defendant or Deféndants in fach Suits may plead the
general Iffue,'and may on Motion have a SpecialJury according to the
ufual Practicé of faid Courti to try faid Iffue or Ifruesi and in Cafe the
Jury hall flld a Verdict againif the Defendant or Claimiant, he or they
ihall pay all Colis to be taxed, and in Cafe that any Perfon or Perfons
whofe Teftiniony niay be neceffary to be ufed for ekher Party on Trial,
lhall or are obliged to leave the Ptovincei it <hall and niay be lawful
for the Depofitions of fuch Witneffes to be taken de ben eFJ before one
of the Judges of faid Superior or Inferior ICiirts for any Part of this
Province, Notice being firft givetn fo the Adverfe Party, and fuch
Depofitioris ifhaill be fealed up by fuch judge, and u<ed and admitted
as evidence to the jury on fuch Trial; and the Money trifing fronti
all Penalties and Forfeitures adjudgèd ùnder this Law, after Deduét-
ing any extraordinary E:kpnces of Profécution not taxed againli thé
Defendant,ffhall go and be appliéd one Half to his Majefty for the Ufe
of this Provihce, and the other Half tô him *ho hall feize or inforni
ahd fue for the fame, and all Profecutions ii Purfuance of this Acti
<hall be commenced within Twelve Montht frtn the Time of the Ofé
fence committed.

XI. And be it furtber Enaled, That no Stockholder of Rum, Wifteé
Porter, Ale, Beer or Molaffes, or diftilled Spirituous Liquors, withiît
this Province fhall be a Retailer thereof, or -hall fell or vend a lefs
Quantity offuch I-iquors than three Gallons.under a Penalty of Twen-
ty Pounds for each and ever' Offence;, to be recovered and applied as
aforefaid, without fuch Stockholder firli obtaining a Shop or Tavern

Licences

2 J . 3 .
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a Licence,and then

Licence, and fhall then fell or retail in fuch Shop no lefs a Quantitv Retail no les
t. Quantity than athan one quart under the Penalty of Twenty Pounds, to be levied and Q.Uart under lke

a pplied as aforefaid, nothing in this claufe to be contained to extend to Pen ;ty, but tot te
preent Stockhol.

prevent any Stockholder fromr fupplying his Servants or Labourera dersfrom supply-
with any Quantity of faid Liquors ; provided the fame fhall have paid ing their tervants

the Duty required'by the feveral Laws of this Province. orLabourer it
q any>,Oiantity of Li-

quors Piovided the
XI. dnd be itfuriber nat7ed, That when any Ship or Veffel, having fame has paid the

any of the herein before enumerated Articles on Board, (hall arrive Daties.

within the Diffrict of any Collector or Collectors of Impo(l and Excife When any Shipor
within this Province, fuch Collector or Co!lectors, if fuch Ship or cnumeratdaricles
Veffel, fhall break Bulk within his Diftrict fhail immediately take on Boardishall arrive
proper Steps as herein before détected, to afcertain the Quantity oforttiand fll
fuch enumerated Articles, and fhall on no Account fuffer faid Veffel, Break Bulk he lhall
or any of the faid enumerated Articles to depart out of hs (Cufody un- p eethoda

or nyto AI crcain the
til the Importer thereof, or fome other Perfon on his Behalfifhall enter Quantiry of Ar-
the fame to his Stock Account, and fhall give good Security, as herein ti " °les°and Dot fiffer

Vtlë or Articlea
before fpecified faithfully to Account for the Difpofal thereof, and out of hi# Cifiody
to perform every other Matter and Thing required by this Act, and the Aithout lmport-r

g'ving fuficient Se-
Excife Duties on all faid enumerated Articles (hall be fecured in the curity to Account
Diftrict wherein they (hall be firft imported, and the Stockholder to " ordifpfal thercef,

and nu Perfon lhall
whofe Accouit the fvme £hil be fiail placed, and his Bondfeman be admited as a
Ihall be the only Perron to Account for the Difpofal thereof, and no Stockholder unlefs

Artîcleý. tu enteredL
Perfon (hall be admitted to open a Stock Accouit with any of the faid fhal excecd Oo.
Collectors, unlefs the enumerated Articles, foto be entered to his
Account fhall exceed the Value of Hundred Pounds.

XII. And be it furtber Enaded, That any Perfon or Perfons car-
rying any of the faid enumerated Articles Coaftways, or by Land ens carrying
from one Diftrict to another within this Province, hall have a Permit Coafaays or by

]and tu have a Per.as herein before directed from the Collector of the Diaria out of mit, any Article*
Which he fhall remove fuch Article or Articles under the Hand of fuch found without fuch

Colleder, which fhall remove fuch Article or Articles fo permitted r,*to cd aan
have either paid or fecured the feveral Duties due on fuch Articles to condemned,Perfiun
bis Majefty for the Ufe of this Province, which Permit fhall be en- n' ihc bres laid
tered with the Cellector of Diftrict, to which fuch Articles (hall be found to forfeitCsn
permitted, and if any of the faid enumerated Articles fhall he found ach, cf fuherr t:

within the Difri& of any Colle&or within this Province, without the Loit, Conlcaors en
original Entry, or without the Entry of fuch Permit being made with pruooacce,
fuch Colle&or, fuch Article or Articles fhall be taken into Cuftody, 8a1oW Perrns clai-
condemned and diaributed in Manner aforefaid, and the Perfon or mIng a reaonable

Perfons in whofe Cuftody the fame shall be found, (hall forfeit and pay
each the Sum of Fifty Pounds, to be levied and recovered in Man-
· er aforefaid, No Advantage to be taken if fuch Permit by any Ca-
fualty Ihall be loft or millaid, but fuch Colledor on Proof of fuch
Lofs, fhall detain the Article or Articles fo feized until another Permit
ihalil be obtained in Lieu of the one loft, from the Diftria out ofwhich

X fuch
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time ta pro-
duce another, on
being givenSecurity.
for paying the Du.-
t'des.
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contrary to this Ae
and fcarch the tomne

No Perron ta ob-
iru& Coied"o*s,

&c. therein, under
Penaty of £ao.

Permit ta break
Bulk and remove
Articles from the
Jariding ta bcogree-
able to Form pre-
feribed in' the Ait
for more effeaually
raifing a Revenue,
&c. and Permit ta
remove Stock as fol-
lows.

Form of Permit.

Certificate ofduties
paid.

AU Articles ta be
crttred with Cul-
le&tors on 2d Ya.
next, in cafe offim-
portation duties ta
be fecuredArticles
mot entered or

*itieb f*cured by

4 th Jan. liable to
condemnation.

fuch Article or Articles hall be moved, or may reftore the fame;
Provided the Perfons claiming thereof- hall give Security to prôduce
fuch Permit in a reafonable Time.

XIII. And be il furtbe EnaSed, That it fhall and may be lawful for
the Colle&or or Colledors, Land Waiters or Gaugers, to enter the
Veffels, Houfes, Shops, Stores or Cellars of all Perfons fufpeded of
having any of the faid enumerated Atticles in his or their Poffeffion for
Sale, contrary to the Regulations prefcribed in this Act, and to fearch
for the fame, and if any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, fhall obftruct
fuch Collector or Collectors, Landwaiters or Gaugers, or fhall refufe
to permit them to enter and fearch fuch fufpected Place, 'uch Perfon
or Perfons on convi&ion thereof, fhall forfeit and pay for every Of-
fence the Sum of Twenty Pounds each, to be levied and difltibuted as
aforefaid.

XIV. And be it furiber Enaaed, That the Permits herein beforè
mentioned fhall be in the following Words, tbat is to fay : a Permit
to break Bulk, and a Permit to remove any of the faid enumerated
Articles from the Landing to the Stockholders Store, fhall be agree-
able to the forni heretofore prefcribed in an At made this prefent
Seffions, intitled, dn f4c for more efedllually raifing a Revenue withis
tbis Pro ince, and a Permit to authorife any Perfon to remove any of
the faid enumerated Articles from the Stores of any Stockholder with-
in this Province hall be as follows:

PERMIT, A. B. to receive from the Stock of C. D. the following Ar-
ticles, viz. and to carry the fame from witbin the
rown of to the Duties thereof bapving been paid
or fecured in Ibe Collelors Office at -Given under my Hand as

this Day of A. D.

A Certificate of the Duties having been paid to be as follows:
I Coliefor of Do certifyy that tbe Duties o ntb

feveralfollowing Articles, viz. on wbicb are permitted te
A. B, fronm ibe Stock of C. D. bas been paid andfecured witbin my Dißria,.
given under my Hand tbis Day of A. D.

XV. And be it furtber Enaaed, That ail the fevefal herein befor
enumerated Artciles, which hall be within.this Province or the Ports#
Harbours andCrçeks thereof, on the SecondDay of January nexti <hall
be entered with theColledors of the feveral Diffrias wherein thç fait
<hall be in the Manner herein before direded in Cafes of Importation,
and it hall and may be lawful for the faid Colledors to proceed to fe4
cure the Duties thereon in the Manner and Form herein befere fetforth
and all fuch enumerated Articles as fhall fnot be entered, and the Du'
tics fecured on or before the fourth Day ofJagary nexthaLl bç liable

e.

178 4.
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to Condemnation, and the Perfons poffeffed thereof or concerned in
fecreting the fame, fhall be liable to the faie Pains and Penalties as is
herein before fpecified, to be incurred for not entering or fecreting of
the faid enumerated Articles after Importation, and all and evëry of
the faid enumerated Articles, that fhall be within this Province as
aforefaid, although the fame was imported at any Time before faid firft
Day of 7anuary, 1785, thall after the faid Firif Day of January next,
be flibjea to all the Duties, Rules, Orders and Regulations in this
A& contained in the fame Manner as fuch Atticlet would be fubjea
thereto if imported after the faid firif Day of 7anuary; provided, that
nothing herein contained fhall extend to the levying a new Excife Duty
on any of the faid enumerated Articles, on which the full Amount of
the Excife Duty payable thereon by the Lavs of this Province has
been levied or colleaed before the faid firif Day of 7anu.:y next.

XVI. And be it further Enasted, That this A& <hall be:the Rule
'and Guide of the Collectors of I;npoftand Excife, aed the Officers
tmployed under them* and if any of the faid Collectors lLall fail or
iheglect to do the Duty required by this Aa for them to d, fuch Col-
ieaor or Colleaors fhall forfeit and pay for each and every Failure or'
Negled the Sum of Fifty Pounds, to be levied and diitributed pa
aforefaid, and the Colle&or and Collectors, Receiver or 4.epeivers iç
the Time being, hall render to the Treafurer of this Province a juft
& truc Account according-to the Form, in which he or they hall from
Time to Tine be diretted by the faid Treafurer to accqunt and
lhall pay into his Hands all fuch Monies by him or then roceived7in
þurfuance of this or aiy other Revenue Act withitn this Prpvipçe, the
Collectors ofHalifax inFifteen Days,and every otherCollector inThirty
Days after the End of each Quarter, under the Penalty of One
Hundred Pounds for his or their Neglect, and fuch Collectors fhall
keep regular Accounts of all Permits, and Certificates by them given
,r receiv'ed, and no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever fhall perfump to

execute the Office of Collector of Impoif and Excife in any Diftrict
within this Province after the firft Day of yanyary nçxt, before hc Qr
they fhall have given Band in the faid Tresfxrer's ofice with two
good and fufficient Perfons joined therein, for li& or their faithfti
»ifcharge of the Duties of fach Office, and fljall have taken an Oatlt
to that Purport, and if any Perfon or Perfans commtifinedfor that
Purpofe fhall execute faid Office of Collector of .Impol and Excife
before fuchBond givenand oath of Office taken, he or they fhall forfeit
and *pay each the Suni of one Hundred Pounds to be leied'arid di-
ftributed as aforefaid.

. XVII. And be it furtber Enatled, That ifot ony TiMe on:&ttling. the
ýublick Accounts, it lhall appear to the Governor, Lieutenan Go.
vernor or Commander in Chief, that any Perfon or Perfons hereafter
*truited with any Part of the Collection of the Revenue of this Pro

vince,
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A&f continued for
One Ycar.

?ruesble .

Dute pated.

vince, fhall have rendered falfe or unfair Accounts, fhill have detaint
cd the Government Money in his or their Hands longer than on-
Quarter of a Year, after the fame was due, or appropriated any Pare
thereof to his or their Ufe, or fhall be guilty ofany Fraud or Collu-
fion in fuch Office, in that C fe it íhill ani rny be lawful for theGover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being,
ta direct an Order ti the Att3rney or Sollicitor General for this Pro-
vince, ftating therein the Mifconduct of fuch Officer or Officers, and
directing the faid Attorney or Salliciter Geaeral to file an Information
in his Majetty's Supreme Court againif fuch Officer or Ofùcers for fuch
Offeace as (hall be contained in fuch Order and ta profecute the fame
until Verdict and final Judgment had thereon, which Order the fail
Attorney or Sollicitor-General are hereby bound ta obey, and if on
a fair and impartial Trial of faid Information before the faid Court,
and a Special or Petty Jury at the Option of the Parties, fuch Officer
or Officers (hall be found guilty or if fuch Officer or Officers on due
Notice being given him or them of fuch Information being filed, and
he or they fhall neglect to appear and defend the fame, and fhall fufer
Judgment of faid Court to be givt.n againft him for want of fuch Ap-
pearance in either Cafe, fuch Officer or Officers are for ever after here,
by rendered incapable to ferve his Majefty in any Civil Office of Trut
or Confidence whatfoever within this Province.

XVIII. And be it furiber Enatcd, That this Act and every Matter
and Thing therein contained, <hall continue and be in full Force far
One Year, from faid Firft Day of January next.

C A P. II.

An A& for more effeâually raifing a Revenue within
this Province, for the Support of*its Government.

A H E R E A S the Revenue beretofore raifed witbin this Pro.
vince, bas* been found inconvenient and infuj/icient , We do
therefore grant unto His Mofß Excellent Majeßty, bis Heirs
and Succefors for the public Ufe of tbis Province, and tbe
Support of the Government tbereof, the Rates and Duties

bereafter mentioned.

L Be it EnaUed by the Governor, Council and Afembly, That from
and after the firif Day of Janua ry, which will be in the Year of Our
Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty-five, there fhall be
paid on the feveral Articles herein after enumerated, which fhall or

mai


